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RABBIT DRIVf

'GETS RESULTS

Activity wim vigorously renewed
on the IMuo Grove Hoctur In llm rub--

wor yostunliiy when n vigorous
tlrlvp wim launched froju tho I C,

MANY

lit Pine Clrovo school Iiuiiho, nutting of pie In order to champion another,
tin ml vim co of about quo 11 fid oho- - which "cnhvlhYed lis Hint of nil tliu1

linlf ihllen mid rcHUllltiB In oven two, vnrlctlcK of food In thin world the, plr
liundrud enemy citHtiiiltlas. Whiat "" ''"' I'l;''"'''""!.
the attacking troop. bohuved; leStfiSffKv.itoruns whan menu Aiifibn,
.1 " r,.lm,lly flir lmny We

1...1 11 ...... ..
miuMuvu, inuii uiniuui in acuuiij
coma in no cinssiiy mom quarter or mince unit

In wns'lhiit, on'the advice (f n phyid'clarl.'- -

broken Innumerable to the party of

bo reformed through tho Inilofntl
Katilo offorta of tho organization

, ,.
commtinuors. 1110 tomptntion to cry,

outrun a rabbit' la todmuch for
11 people.

of iim northwost of tho
uchool houso a numbor of tho Rtorin
Ing party wore caught In tholr own
biirrnKo, though no norloun .caaunl-tlo- N

resulted.'
ThlB Ih tho of a norlos of rab-

bit drlvoa which bavo boon conduct-oi- l
cast of town on Sunday ,and

which will bo continued an long M
the rnbblta hold out andJho yeathori"la good that is to any '.'jlitt.1V.Indefinitely. I

Ilabbltwnro getting. o umaroua ,

to seriously eirectUVW.nNW
aectlpns, and tho rabbit drlvo Is the

thls,pest discovered. Jwi '""."".T0Li,Jr , wuld arrfcnge a o

fine, ,h.,H.Miih'.t .5.a' t.- -. . " i -
HUOOi UUl UU(I HIIU IUIIOV 1IDTVI

Vftaiter hotter than after a rorenbott's
Tilkef through tbi lirusb',tWoref6rr
they,AaTo aUemtodflfrom.ONAILE- - tO ANALYZE DRUi
Klamath Falls, though thefUx-Jn- f
plenty of room for more.

NA riwil la rxnnlrArl In rirlva.
tho'ugh'no one should undertake to
participate who .Jacks, ..sjilJlciCQt
nerrjp to stand firm when charged
bynk angry rabbit.

Toe nSxt' drive wljl boTKeld bin?
duT.lJsnuarv 18. af11 a.iik.. at-lb- e

foe ylor'pWco In lo'Mfey; Jl'In about xXi 'ffromSKIajBith
FailV'by wTlVtof OleSe OaanoW
roads are In splendid abape.

" ' f'3-
. m

Trt.-iL- t. ii...n'!ie'B.rf
AGED MAN DIES.-- . M K

fnuddend 'bed this afternoon In

M.''iiA. tit. fn'ol "nfftrfii'UiriSa?
. ..u . vL'i wi.iit.D7 A. u. DUllltl, UUIKUUUr. bUIUUOl, . . a . .

wnmocK conuuciea an inT.siiuon.
whlca

. tree,fi
for several

whc netbe .ji ..the
&L in

and complaining, ot.hlshoart
action. The frlend.eft't'8 o'clock.,
Death occurred between ten and the
.I.u. . JI...H.MI . .W.. find.. Ikl.iimv, uk uibvmivi; ui IVYU' ""I htf"
afternoon, probably during tbenight.

As' far as.'ls
bus" no cjatjves. HbuadoVa living
by peddling meat;. Funeral arrange-
ments have s, v( '

ONCE COUNTY

Jx
It, W. Mursters, ropiesentatlve of

the Coast culveit and Klume com-Pbo- y

is in tne In too
inieiest of tnu with which ho is
luuntuled. Judge Mumioib is one of

tio lew men wuo nuvo proven tnu
WW..V....WMM V. h...0, hh ,-

hAldnra fhnt tflu- - rtl .mil .MV WW- - ,.W

none realgn," for ho resigned
JudKo of Douglas county; Dur- -

ing hla tonuro of offlco'ho b'e'caljno'a'c- -

, iuiilnted wifh, tlio. prpgressivo,
' of state, und decided that ho
' would continue to In tpucji with

the'so by becoming a Knight
of Grip, That Is ho ja hand-
ling tliu lines of tho company.

of tho llnoa which hofls
purtlculurly enamoured Ib tho Armco
llirriiid, recognizod ns one of the host
flumes for irrigation unci road, work,

'lila to Khimnth nt tha time
,1h to moot sovonil fiinnors who taro

, Intorostod In placing orders, him
' for'-fhi- muterlhl.

HT. l'AULS' UII.I
' 1LANS MASQUE IULL.

Elaborate preparations aro
. innilo by tho Indies of St. I'nula' Epls- -

l cuu guild for- - tho masque ball to bo

given for ho benefit of tlio new

. church which It la hoped will bo un- -

rtorj construction aoon.. Tho ball will
bofglyen nt White
next Friday evening, January nnd

will be un Invitational oxclua- -

Mlsa Verdu and the Meai

damea Hardin Carter, Moore,

una Leslie Terwllllger will bo tho
hostesses,

KINDS, AND ALL GOOD !

T.hst Would 8tm to Be the Verdlcl
of Humanity' on the areat

Qutitlon of Plea.

They were tnlldne pirn nnd
dlncumliuf which WIIH . tllfl Ill'Ht, .1111(1,

yo gathered from, the .cheerful
fdiitriiviTMy, nil were the licit

Tin! person who stood tip for lift.
C'JOfl Olll tlppll) plC WIN JllHt I1H Cl(l(ll('l't(
In bin references to the peiuh or pump-ki- n

nle. In flief. enth would
Imrr.v through llio prnlso rif 09c kliid

.
one lime curtMi n rproc);iiHii;K iiniu- -

nitiiiicrry pie, nun wniii narren lire
.i'Khe must have led. Wo nreHhrnticli

wun me merry nie era wun wnax
joy m Mi(fA ;,), worldl Ve r-- I

to tho berry era, nnd flrnt of oil tlft-r-

la the huckleberry pie; which. berry.
lin from mintihlne and noil nit
the grace of the If a man dnp

n" '""J hwclclrbfrry pie. It J be--

cntce the pie btmnelf han not been I

well made. The black raspberry pie
away up on the unawy pen W 11 of

perfection and for picnic purpose It li
unpnrnllelcd. When we eat rnepberry
pie In the woods we feel that the
Dryad are feeding from their Illy

;'""'".."There are other glorious pies, of,... , w. ,,, ha ,n
(,mt te. of;.! Is In, the gracv.

wny an- - nriic wun a pie,
nhocic troop. fact tholr lliid' too,

times, only t never heard

and
good many

Ulll

third

a

n

"

"

eluirtnl' Il"turaJj resents, criticism of the
depends ber. trrhper, and pie company resentsmore

yet
roads are .tho Is .1,.kV'IUU

well

aklll

miles

....

In

dltlon,

not

ilrm

as

nien

keep

tho

One' with

ami

tho hotel
10,

Cozod,
John

dctkom

nnu

or

us

and
upm pn&.j and.be than

been

been'

""' ' """ """ "",,,n,H - ......... ,..
)fgf PSSirT
rouH. Ohio

u--l uJ m

.ct xn
Intealaatlnfl VrinalplM f Pewarful

Nartttis,' fHtUfl HemoWl '

When eolumbus --arrived at law !- -'

land of HalH.be b4 hie followers
were Interested te obeervea cmrloua

;fracUea) of the natlveav'wbe
ciatieaaedt miitnmtkiiil ,rfiVeiVneil '.,

te ee o: uareotlc mK pmw
3Je of a tortHif (rypBotlcptate, vrJnV

ivii wamfB to w nBawrutJiatni'rtetrtmiwlure,Vp',WhBM "" Wtn.
UBdr the tafluence'ef the onis. were
ffieee4 .t.hold voamelcm4ieB:...vr-.r- -. .j atwia'.';

Wlngt
HBa

ere contttmTS prepnedee
and reveteUena of bidden thiaga.

" forta
r(laiid

'burled In bean...,, uxa
T KI.IHH.',v.t ..ciia..' j a .nap aiNearv.oa

- .
rasa ?.Mh

BiiaaTiwwaFrtPaw..iiwi.,tiiwsjiiii.".infii.i

showe'd.dBalh.auOQ'aaYuAli.
.'. r , .T.J .C,vil", --- - - nam

caqses. mlmoM-Uk- e

ing montag,'andairriena;'ine snen is is pienurai aioag
atate'd v'thitt banks of the Orinoco

fould &&P 42i&J&.
'knowh.thbddadjmah

iuDGE
''n'ow'is SALESMAN

ot City

l ..W M

"tho

friends
why,
Coast

vlsil

wjth

-

bolng

I'ellcan

affair
Ivoly,

i

'

ntiriit

what

rescued
earth.

atpndd

glory

wert-a-

JW

ooiaineo

made.

county

rli,
rtrirt, ..ii .nri. tri'
which ,js sometimes mxed w)th,llrae
.lJu uilal.aJ .ni.ll .L.ll,&rVlu vniuiuvu wn Diiru.

tins
'

the L.
- object

chemical properties of the aire still
. i. . .. i.onxnown ana v us

remains a; mystery. ,

,1l

rlencet
rgetMt It was bright

night bufthe 'url,d'fitshes
around us obscured all else as'we
sped through the air, The
enemy was hard' upon while all
around' we heard the weird, ravage
music so terribly and the
thud as of a thousand falling' meteors.
We dlVed, looped, corkscrewed till our

i L."H W J.TK IIUIMIWUs 1 TI U winili
pain In my right dull weight
In my Hide I was falllnc. falngr-an- d

know no more fill I (found inysef
lying on the. 'ground badly, stnlished
'some hours

"Ami that was 'really your rocofd
aerial oiiRtigi'inenU"

"No," ho replied; "It wns my first
experiment with' the Jazz." Pitta-burg- h

Paying the War Co6t.

nefcrrhiR'to the dost o'f tho wnr,
Se.crotnry of Wnr Bilker told tho
llnnnco cninuiltteo of tho sennto nnd
iimiKo thiit tho total 'our, In round
nuniht'i's would ; but
$l),00t,,0Oo.(Xa of 'this' was loiins.to our
allies. Nearly a tlilj-- of' .net cost
lias nlrendy out of money
raised by Tho 'other

was obtained' from'tho five
Liberty loans. If wo pay .K'blllloii a

year, bealdes Interest, wq can cleny
off wnr cost In'nbout tweiityone
years.

Big Contrlbytfon to War.
One of the most

of (ho Unltefl 'St'iirtf1! the wnr
was the if smolse-les- s

powdpr high explosives produced,
snys Ibf 'Ameiiedn.
Airll 1. 11" to November 11. 1018, we
produced K- l- million.' pounds tif nnnolte-e-

paiyder, whlchWH8 almost exnetly
rqilnl to the eoniblned output 6. Frouce
jiii! Great llrllnlnw ,ftt

v , ' .

m
v,,.t
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swift denies

meat unit

jfiookwS,Tb.as,rr

goll.laroWeilvaeUa

IS PROFITEER

CHICAGO, Jan, 12. !iiirebolderB

V f'wlft' & C(, roi"', ;,v mi
I IK' '(Ion of profiteering, according (0

Louts F. )Bwlft n hi ud
'.'ruin at the m rua'r m'' v of the
uinpany thin Lftcrrioon because the
cl.nrgo l unt.Me.

.mployo oi the comp;u wor
( (J ( ,)j,t , (nt Ctm.

MCu;itll!M or aomelhinir ei.0r . :. . .. : .
wo'1" wnue,uni wnen moy got out
of debt to get In ngaln.

of tho retirement of
K, S. Hoyward, necretury of the com- -'.pany was mndo; .

An omployes' relations department
with John Calder an 1(8 has
boon established to cultivate the hu- -

mnn oiemeni in me jiersonen 01 me
pacKing Dusincss.

Willingness of Swift & Company to
divorce Itself from holdings In pub-

lic stockyardti.i stockyard terminal
railroads, and stockyard newspapers
was expressed.

In hla address Mr. Bwlft said:
. ."Every Abarebolder of Swift & Co.,

thing else the Implication of

4,i bave'safd before 'to employes of
Bwlft &Compny 'Get in debt'. It
bos. turoed-'oa- t toft.be a; good thing.
Mnr-,- , employee hate told me that
going nto tjebt,to.'biy Swift ft

stock' 'was'' the betv'thfng they
ever did financially; that It baa been
the means of acquiring a, per-

manent, Investment returning a, reas-
onable Income that they otherwise
would not bad. so I say again
get IndeM. ncjt for
luxuries, ivut ror Bomeinrffimesi or
Intrrne ieluo that liJ workjiTlng
lur. v Jkuu j.uu (si . una isiub

ilofnp. lufev enmotllfftw AMdi ninrf-tfn- l

We. hope tbatvalj the employe
vnauiintcbaaet .IswHt-v;- .

"etocb'"! heU It ai'an investmeat,
ana 1 reel sure mat tney win una 11

?st wltbtbp
company iblrty years ago as auditor
at City and iavlng, been eu'e- -j

cessively plant manager, erieraj of-- 1

Uce,,manager at uqicago vana secre
tary; We are soiry to lose blm rb'u

. . . l: t- - j

dealrous.of taking and in leaving he
Ibaa the friendshlp,and best wishes of!

t. t. . n M t I 1 A n..nil iub xuruiur iBviikc9hs ... Cti

(department .cultlVat s,nd furtheri
l...l h .llA Vttntnn oloMont 1111"!"."""". ""?7 . ,"
bualnesse nowvbave" 2 3,0 00 em-- J

pjoyes wto nave (mown tneir interest
tn the company by aubscriblng ror

shares. With ouk- - ;Employes' Ben-el- lt

association, which last year' took
persons and paid, bene-

fits amounting and our
pension fund and various social V

we feel that Swift &v Com-

pany is a good concern to be associ-

ated with and ive are trying to make
j better.
'.'Your directors have for some

time, na evidenced by the segrega-

tions that have be,en made, had it Ih

to confine Jth'e busineea of Swift
& Company to the activities directly
related to the alau'ghter of riieat ani-

mals und the and1

to tho handling of' what Is called pro-

duce, namely, poultVy, . egB.
and cheese.

"While we have felt that we have
had a perfect right both morally and
legally to be engaged In any related
lines' that we could manufacture nnd

distribute economically, there seoms

to been a certain amount of

public sont'lmpnt against one packing
concern being' engaged In ninny dif-

ferent lines of business. Our
In thoso'buslnessea hna been perfectly
legttlmato from every point of view

but wo have nevertheless thought it

best to (Jlsposo of the more remotely
connected outerprlses. Swift & Com-

pany thoroforo 'expressed a willing-

ness to dispose of Its interest? in pub-H- e

Btockyards, stock yard terminal
railroads and atock yard new8paper8
if a legal way can be found, and to
discontinue hnndllng varloua llnoat
principally canned gooda and a few
minor nrtlclea which been sold
In small quantities but which do not
aggregate moro than 3 per cent of
our total business

"We'truat thnt Khe public w(H real.

VTh ..l. vleJ.lw k 'it. .m.ds ubb wuruou iuc ibdv wu. -- c .0

1(
.uniy recemiy-na- a tree oeen "We have recently, etsamisned, a

Identified by Dr. W.VB., tfafford ,oMhe department of employes; "relai;ons
government pant bureau ' J under the direction ofVr.JoWCal.
burce of snuff, theOnglnofrtlMin" s . ' ,4,1.'

u u.i . - rs;i-."Aw;.d-
er. It will be our thru

drug
inioxicaung,irn-,ul.,!"- ,'

cipis

rninyWwWr'JWrf'lf

could never
starlight

advancing
us

Mmlllur,,

i'
foot.'n .'1

later

Chronlcle-Telegnip- ,j.

be ?3O;0CKTipA.Oft0

thl)
been paid

luxation. two-third- s

tho

strtkiiiR'contrlbu-tlnn- s

enormous'p1itli'tlfy
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t
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tov398j.0qo'
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i. GENERAL NEWS .1
IlKNO, Nov, Jan. 12. Tho valuo'

6( tho cold, silver; copper lead, and
zinc mined In Nevada In 1910 Was

about $23,034,000, Thin la accord-
ing to preliminary figures compiled
by Victor C- Helkcs, of the United
Bates Geological Survey, Depart-
ment of tho Interior.

SEATTLE, Jan. 12. Clubwomen
of several parts of Washington !havo
met to discuss means of combatting
tho high living cost. A permanent
organization will be formed..

V

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Arf "At-

lantic coast conferenco on' tho cost
of living," at which efforta wlll'bo
made to get, eastern seaboard states
to join their sister states In the west
In legislation for a shorter working
day and minimum wages for women;
was called for January 22, at New- -
Ark, by the National Consumers'!
League.
k

RENO, Nev., Jan. 12. In six
minutes, Mrs, Helen Draper Taft;
daughter of former Governor Draper
of Massachusetts, was given a di
vorce from Walbrldgo Smith Taft,
nephew of former President Taft;
and associated with former United
States Attorney-Gener- al pWIckersham
in tho practice of law id New York
city. ,

"ATLANTIC C1TY)N.J:, Jan. 1- 2-
Plans for the greatest "world evan
gelist' campaign ever attempted wore
agreed upon at a preliminary Meet-
ing or the first post-bellu- "confer
ence! of the Inter-ChoTC- h! vyofld1.
Movement. A areat drive for con--
Vrf-rll- l ho ranlail rnrWa.il h4nl1.''
'a'Ali ...,i,. -.-.,- .tiiArBabe" Ruth. ., , ,,cw- - DtBV ,u- - lUOl
Vnion'Tttnd, will .terminate' wltkv ai
Marshalling 'of ..Athe hosts of "l
.'-- .. .'Miliar -- - - '.- -, 7: -tor. unnstiamty in an enureses ofi".
Utt country Easter Sunday. SDecta- -
'anlarevangeUstic methods afenotto"

enc&draged in connection with
the drrVe'i '' ' J"ao'i &
i'jtM ' . ji" rtfi optfn's- -

.nmtRRn ' il io LJrtti .Vtf&Si
'was rftalllp bii' th'S

bleiof-'America- n aioikf 'MsatnV

E. L.

in

la. after tlh drfnaiir,i!Vft.,nan waa destroyed- - ..necent
w " .,vv-..ii- m, mercefof Mn carl A.

including More ac-- 1 will an;ernest
ont . cjatagap

1Bere b
.tojbe.

ataas

. - . l,nerican army, said
W. DrOonnoK of stiff of, the
"jfatifca' Wnpto,ybied for"AmerIc4'. VXjoPTt f jj M. ? . 8h.
Ji.WfL'H , 'W., ii . 'lo'ililCi.Vl. Kairw.rt 1500. and. 5.0,0Jp share,off stock

ravottotsJR CiBtv

ed by negligence of" agents
vi (iwqiwut)iau n- -

A'i if' " "' 1(,1 ?"
'' PARIS,-,aJan- i 12. PrWeeJAtrgiist
anjis PrlnteJoaquIm, respOcftltelFltiei
luuftujiuuBiAio wuo 01 lormer cm
0eror William of Qe'rinVny? -- nave
brought suit for divorces'. This Is
aceo'rdlnk advices tb'Hhe

' s. 'laUn. ''.-

... . . . F '. I
1 ,M

0 . ........ . - -

wAanmuiun, Jan. iz. senator
era; Dembcrat ; 'of MontariI,1Tia6

'intrfcduced & blir appropriating'1'!
to -- e loaned "oyfa'nnewltf

. i...r.-'n-- y. H'JIE

United 'States' for the purchase" of
seeds . It was referred' (a tha aerl--
'.....-- Vi ... ' 'ill'Ail'i "'AX
.uauuiai vuiuuilltca.

liS--' iuil
feXCRAMENT 6, CaV, Jan ff

lif a" statement made
uuiiu, uristru iubi uuuer iiu vircuni- -

Btance should further .loans 6'q made
tp any fofelgn nation out of ' ihe

that
between, Europe and America be. eon
fined to the ordinary business pro
.peases.

i.'i ,SALT BAKE, Utah, Jan. 12.
J.Gleoi'ge'E. Hale, general manager of
iuu xeiegrani, nua unuuuiicuu iiuu

Ize that svo bve made these conces-

sions with a sincere desire to
in allaying the agitation which

Is harmful to our business arid to the
public at large.

"Ve called your attention Inst
year to the high Inventory prices and
,to the fact that a shrinkage in Yaluei
would bo boupd to ocqur sooner o.r

Inter . Such a shrinkage, has occur-

red and haa produced odrop In
na our figures will show.

"Considering the decline In values
in consequence of tho withdrawal of
foreign buyera from tho market last
fall and the low price of forolgn

affecting ourtoxiqrt3 vyo have
3f.no fairly vyell, h;iin "paid 8 per-

cent dlvidenda and carried .'JuC,-721.3- 4

to surplus account.. ,,"
"Our total sales were over'tlno,.

COf 006, Our profit wanVenulvnbjnt

!) 1 i.' cepts on .fiiii'i dollar of $ales.

01 a.l klnda of prodn-t- a.
1

,'Tho present-wholevl- o. Pria of,

7icnis are much lower wein
,i ooi aeo and aire towrMn proper
ti n t n other fooj products

&'

SPECIAL

Notice is hereby giyen that I have pur-

chased the CITY MILK: DEPOT from
French. All accounts against the City Milk
Depot incurred to January i2th, 1920,

will be, paid by E. L. French and should be
presented promptly.'''' '

The City Milk Depot will continue to be
operated a sanitary and business-lik- e

manner, and I ;yillvfurnish you with pure
and wholesome milklff' w

n
I solicit your-patronage- ; , -... 'w-'Sf- -: -

.-- r '
"::' .W. Pi JOHNSON.

iitAAAAAAAAAA0fWtVwHj

reerultsW6 'T'tfZr

iFrance

sugar

wttieh waKjtt't?
chalrBUW, sombegta

Cordtog' tomeiair-report- a

mJHUry heafeJwjMrtBiba Hpihew4rfcolthe,re--- ..

in t&WtViCty-ceatT9h&iiMt- t it itke. t

,BrIg.peneraI(1r,.B',5,:
chief

0KUHBmtV;ot?
Sunday.

j.i.Vt-.- .

earn-

ings,

thnri-tho- y

lbv avreiffwaiQiiu va mv ii.iilriT AjCm-,,iX- ,- . - wtilW,J-i- 3 I

"Tf Pi'W entire bounty. 5y

to Usae for aggreMiva 'v

tbfii.

f isnoo. .niW aaeatbera,. Mr. .

!. Jv- ,uu

'if.
every-employ- e of the .publication bad
been taken into active partnership in
the business to the extent sharing
in all" profits.' Under ;the .profltrf
sharing plan, effective January 1, the
employes are receiving SO per cent
of the profits accruing to the. bast--
.ness:

H

NlW YORK, Jan. 12. Word that)
would 'don a Yankee

anlfbrnf next season has been "ret

king slugger in CalifOrnia:T The
Yanks', it 'Is understood,' 1U hold
yBabe" Autb to tfielet&Si'ititrb ll.-- '
flOO contract' 'he'ba'd .wttsTnho Bos--'

inn
declared 4a'V'cVa'p'otpaper: :

a

'MEXICO CITY, Jan. 42-Cq- nxt

H.l'..V.:i.L. . A AnA UjjMBteliAl'

tz w m 3 1 w mi r nn tw; MIL 1X4 Sail f ZikLL-2aV-

'- - JERSEY PH W$ J?--? '!?Victor 1H
ietect from the Fifth Wisconsin
Irlct.'wes iSki ofted olrt'KtnWCldtfcwoSV
Tuesday, W

iJ.Iw..' iiA,iirui.Richard. T-- nuciu - .'. ?r; "ft "
followed promptly hts.arrival In' the
schedule role of principal orator at
aF wttefaia'dvertlaed mass meeUng
under, the auspices of the, Socialist
Educational .Club..- - t,' . .. , ctt:- -
,rMOBRIDGE, S. D., Jan. Jl.-r- A(

score of' persons
SO miles west of here Tuesdayi.whpj
tne irft'esiDouna iHuieas
train on tne uoicaeuu inum; 1.

SJ.ifani oroKetnrougn BBmB..
near- - Watauga. '

T ,
LS ,fc t p

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12", "The
people th'e States ;arbtn- -

dujgi'n"g in a candy debauch'his
waa'the'ianswer of Secretary of Agrf
culture Houstin today when asked
Iwat1 his department would, consYder

affair price for-sug- ar now 'on tne
market. ,

- . .' ,
ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 12. Reverr

ture In ratifying the
amendment? to '

the 'Uni'ted slates
Qonatltutlorf pf&s Urged byjOoterp.
Alfred mlih n his annuSl,'ieai
sage to the 1920 legislature 'atVlta
inltlalfaessldnt f; ;,

" r '!',

WASHINGTON, Jan.. ? 52.
charge" that the American people
"have already paid a toll of several
hundred millions of dollars' "iint'ac-cou- nt

of'the President's mtstafce'-'M-n

'not' authorizing the susar(eQuaza- -

'.,y ,r

,'t)v

tr8.if.i!le.J,n.!ted,?itAt"vE!iMsal.of thetactlpn ofthe, 1919 'jesla- -
relatTona.

'X

t,
t
Z

'to

?

i'ajfiiti

NOTICE

prior,,

f
,.

-- c

t?i v. v
tion boaralo- - acquire: the Cuban

croiidB'the susamer 'or'falOof
last year, was tor

nator'McNary Republican; 'Ore
gon) authqrf( of thevMcNary sugar,
bill recently 'passed .by Congress and
signed by7 the President.

COFCDM
V j.

4U'aL'a fTaa. K aa ".(7 1 '.aa

'UBP'OiinnnDX'''' r
J Jr-- "

.llfflwlillf
Tbeoommunltrsaratefal to know

that-th- e new financial' committee of t

inan"a,wu'iaeaa, h
glren aecute'.the jieededfbwwa.vv

Pi"' t
ukrtWra'triiA'.aatleiAireelTW'freajf; ,rafaMitlc.nr-iVslrjl- a

officers of

rninlsratbr'

manage1tAandh'"ich',,et'had

Idlstubanee,

I

prowmtion

madeTaa'y

theKlamatbcottntyChaabeVof Com--
..-. - ..' ..

cbajabax arsiTealUeda; reejiojrtff, . .t. aT kV. aaCakai4

P!athVcommitteeare aU acUre, nasi- -

ncss "tnen,'and aJnow' dcdnpIedVn'

the neworear, and..thjs.. tbei.iRost; do

4 0,n'

sired reachrin
nwafc sR???!.

of. .

of

die--1

i;qiiiibdiiui

r,u

Of- - United,

E.

before beginning the lntendediflnan-- ; h
:ioi campaign.--- - , .
'lAlonHt,' BsBnred and .

thero Is 'noj doubt "that the fjesired
'TiOOp. wilC sopn be secured when
he campaign begins. In the mean- -,

time the' organisation committee, of.. p 'X"2B ui inc rum .o- -
Uon(ii Bank.fa.thy jiejrd, Is formulat- -
ing suitable working rales and.plaas
ror .tne revsea organiwmon. --

Captain O.tJ.Applegsite, who, has,.
'during thVjaaV.fwb years, Joo'kec'' af
ter the(corwbohdeace..ot the old,or- - t
8anlution:Wui 6e found every after
noon in his, bffce In front ofithe.j,,
work room' of (he Klamath. Record,
where the office will' remain until
the is perfected and
ample. ropm&'axssecujgd.,. perhapa
elsewhere on1' Main street.

SORORITY,. MEB1BE11";

MI83 "MylerCalklns .of Klamath
Falls, accordingto the Portland Ore-gorii-

has been pledged to, the Pi,
Betta Phi sorority at the University
of Oregon.

. .. ESTRAY ..
j

Came- - to my place at LangeU-- ; val-
ley, one2 year old red ateer, brand-
ed HO on left hip, quarter circle, M '

on right hip, swallow fork" In each
ear. Owner .'can, have same, by 'paying
feed and a'dvertlaing bills. ' '

12-1- 4 WM. DE,yAUL. '

t
'

t.
$
t

Save Yflur Pennies
The Cash andajrSystem Will Help You!

All goods markedn jSlain figures. No special
baits necessary.' fjuehe best of every thing for
less, at this ;rtgf
Spot Gasket Grocery

W'Pay More?
A. G. riunlap, Pi-op-

,

n

Avenue

'r Na'dj iiif'

H H If PC 'OUt i"l
V btadi o

1 td' Worn
T .ll IX!


